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FOB BHEBIPF.

AITDRKW G. CAMPBELL,
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Of BCTLBR.
FOB PBOTHOJCOTABT.
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FOB COUKTY TBXASCREB.
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JOSEPH CRISWBLL,
Of Butler twp.

, FOB COCXTY COMMISSIONERS.
SAMUEL W. MCCOLLOUOH,

OfFairview twp.

RICHARD KELLY,
Of Venango twp.

FOB COCSTY ArDITOBS.
JOH!» X. ALLTSOIFF,

Of Centre twp.

ROBERT H. Torso,
OfClay twp.

FOB COBOSEB.
GEORGE M. GRAHAM,

Of Connoqueneesing twp.

End of the Legislature.

After an all-night session of wild dis-
order, the Legislature of 1893 adjourned

last Thursday noon.
The fight in the House during the night

was over some street railway bills, which
had already passed the Senate. The
friends of these bills resorted to every

known expedient to have them passed by
the House, but the opposition to these bills

consumed the time by talking, having the
roll called in motions to take recesses, etc,

until they were defeated.
The general appropriation bill was not

taken up until 8 o'clock in the morning,

and after it was passed and some amend-

ments to the new Election law agreed to,

both houses adjourned until near noon,
when the usual presentations of silver

services and iyory gavels were made, reso-

lutions adopted, and the Legislature ad-

journed with out day.

The principal bills passed during the
session, other than the appropriation bills
were the free text books and fee bills and,

both ofwhich appear in full in this paper,
and the changes made in the new Election
law as follows:

The size of the ballot is decreased one-
half by omitting the i addresses fef candi-
dates;only one set of ballots andsample bal-

lots are necessary; reduces the percent age
for party nominations fromJ3 to 2;increases
the time allowed for printing the ballots;

provides that the printing of the ballots
for Bpring elections shall be done under

the supervision of the County Commission-
ers; certificates of nominations for mem-

bers of the House of Representatives shall

be filad with the County Commissioners in-
stead of the Secretary of the Common-
wealth; provides that one mark in a circle
at the top of a column of candidates shall
be a vote for every one in that column.
Where the circle is not marked,a mark for
every candidate voted for is required. A
screen, or door must be placed on the front
of each booth, there-by better securing
privacy. The bill provides for greater

thickness of paper for ballots and the
corner of the ballot folded over shall be
printed black so the number cannot be
seen through the paper. In case a voter

votes for more persons than be is en titled

to the whole ticket is not
thrown out, but so much of it as is proper-
Ty maneq MWXT ewmtea. TUB <n>at?ni-

ty clause of the act of 1801 is unchanged,

but a penal clause is provided for anyone
who falsely represents his disability.

On Saturday Gov. Pattison appoved of
the following bills:

To provide for the punishment ofpersons
wilfully procuring the publication of

false statements, relating to the filing by
trustees, etc. of statements showing the
manner of investments; making appropri-
ation to the State College; to regulate the
employment and provide for the.safety of
women and children in manufacturing and
other establishments; to provide for costs

of trials in Huntingdon county of those
who violate the law while inmates of Re
formatory; to authorize the retention of
olerks in the Adjutant General's Depart-
ment to copy muster rolls; the Philadel
phia wharf bill; making appropriation to
pay for expenses of compiling and publish-
ing of laws of the Province of Pennsylva-
nia; relating to the boundary lines between
cities and boronghs and townships; fixing
compensation of accounting officers of
boards of charities, to apply the 180th
section of the penal law of March 31, 1800,
to all penal laws; making appropriation
for a bronze tablet to represent the soldiers
of the Pennsylvania Continental line on
the batte monument being erected at
Trenton; providing for the incorp oration
of companies loi the manufacture of sil-
verware and jewelry.

Gov. Pattison vetoed the Verona local
option bill Monday night. His objections
to the bill are that it was not introduced
by the representative of the district, who
lives at Verona, and petitions, letters, etc.,
which have been received for and against
the repeal; but the undoubted weight of
evidence in the case is favorable to the ex-
isting law, the operation of which, be says,
has given general satisfaction and secur-
ity.

The governor attached his signature to
the general appropriation bill, which ap-
propriates about $15,500,000 for the ordi-
nary expenses of the executive,judicial and
legislative departments of the common-
wealth, interest on the public debt and for
the support of tho public schools for the
next two fiscal years, beginning June 1.

These bills wero all also approved by the
governor:

Authorizing railroad companies organ-
ized under the lawß of Pennsylvania and
operating railroads either in whole or part-
ly within and partly without the state to
increase or diminish the par value of the
shares of their capital stock; authorizing
the courts of common ploas to appoint a
competent person to inspect school houses
on complaint of taxable citizens of any
school district in which boards of school j
directors or controllers have failed to pro-
vide and maintain proper and adequate
school accommodations for the children
who ure lawfullyentitled to school privi-
leges in the district and prescribing a pen-
alty by removal from office for neglect of
duty on the part of school board*; prohib-
iting the erection of toll bouses and toll
gates within the limifß of any borough;
providing for the relief of needy, sick, in-
jured and in case of death burial of indi-
gent persons whose legal place of settle-
ment is unknown; authorizing the election
of tax collectors for the term of three years
in boroughs and townsbipt>; providing for
and the appointment of one or more dopu-
ty coroners and defining their power and
duties; providing for the consolidation of
boroughs; authorizing the governor to pur-
chase in the namo of the commonwealth j
for tho use of tho western state peniten- ]
tiary a piece of land in the city of Alle-
gheny with authority to exercise the rijjht
of eminent domain in making such pur-
chase if deemed advisable for the best in
teresta of the state and making an appro-
priation of of $30,000 therefor; abolishing
lees and commissions allowed and received
by the city treasurer of Philadelphia; to

Srovide for the registration of births and
eath£ in the several counties; authorizing

and regulating the taking, use and occupy-
ing.of certain public burial places under
certain circumstances for the purposes of
common school education; to prevent en-
tering of trotting or pacing horses out of
their classes; requiring scnool boards to
provido suitable outhonses for pupils; ap-
propriating $l2B to the hoirs of the late
Richard Hogan of Harrisburg forreimburs-
ment of money expended by Mr. Ilogan
for forage, quarters and subsistence of the
men and their horses comprising the Xor-
ris cavalry, Pennsylvania militia, during
the year 1862.

PRESIDES!- CLEVELAND intends to re-
convene Congress in September.

JUSTICE BREWER of the U. 8, Supreme
Court sat in Chicago last Thursday, and
heard arguments in the World's Fair in-
junction case against opening the gates on
Sunday.

The Free Text Bill.

The following is a copy of the Free
Text Bill passed by this Legislature,which
having received the Governor's signature,
is now a law: An Act to amend the first
section of an act entitled "An act author-
izing School Directors to purchase school
books out of the district fund, approved
June twenty-fiflh, one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-five, by requiring
School Directors or Controllers to furnish
school books and other school supplies
free of cost.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the senate
and House of Representatives of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General
Assembly met and it is hereby enacted by
the authority of the same that section
first of said act that reads as follows:
"That School Directors or Controllers may
purchase text books for use in the public
schools of their respective school districts
out of the school lunds of the district, and,
when so procured, the necessary books
shall be supplied free of cost to each pupil
for use in the schools of said district, sub-

ject to the orders of the Directors thereof,
whose duty it shall be to provide for the
safe keeping and care of the books, which
shall be returned at the close of the annual
school term in each year, or as the Board
may direct,"' be and the same is hereby
amended so as to read as follows:

Section 1. That School Directors or Con
trolors shall purchase text books and other
necessary scientific and mechanical sup-
plies for use in the public schools of their
respective school districts out of the school
funds of the district, and that at least one-

third of all books be provided each year
until all of the books required are furnish-
ed, and, when so procured, the necessary
boohs and school eupplies shall be furnish
ed free of cost to each pupilfor use in the
schools of said district, subject to the or-

ders of the Directors thereof, whose duty it

shall be to provide for the safe keeping and
care of the books which shall bo retnrned.

Section 2. That no school district shall
receive its portion of the State appropria-
tion to which itmay be entitled until the
provisions of this act snail have been com-
plied with.

Thus it will be seen that before any
school districts in the State shall have re-

ceived its portion of the State appropria-

tion for the year ending May 31, 1894, so

much of the provisions of this bill shall

have been complied with as to cause them
to have secured at least the one-third of all

the books required for the use of the pupils
in their respective districts. As there is

nothing in the bill debarring them, they
may if they desire, secure all at the be-
ginning, that is to say, commence the
school term this Fall, v. ith a supply suf-
ficent to furnish free text books to all of

the pupils. The bill is not clear as to the
bounden duty of a Board of Directors, or

what they shall or shall not do before the
full amount of books necessary to furnish
all pupils with books and supplies shall
have been procured, but it in reasonable to

suppose that they will not let them lie
dormant, but that they will furnish books
as needed to the extent of their supply;
and it is scarcely probable that in any dis-
trict the supply of one-third will not be

sufficient to obliviate the necessity of any
further purchase of school books on the
part of the pupil, as a large proportion of

the books owned by them will be fit for
service, and with the spirit of co-operation
properly exercised, they can be made to

bridge over the partial supply. The care

that the Directors should take of the books
which should be returned is a little am-
biguously stated, but it certainly cannot

be reasonably construed to mean other
than that they shall provide for the safe-
keeping and care of the books returned at

the close of an annual term, or when a

pupil shall withdraw from the school or for
any cause cease to need them. Whilst ihe

bill may be subject to some criticism; and
which it undoubtedly is, yet it is an ad-

vance step and will undoubtedly prove a
great blessing to many. We would have
liked that it had gone further and provid-
ed for the publication of the broks by the
State and the furnishing of them at cost to

the various School Boards This would
have necessitated a uniform series of text

books in each principal method of school
work but we can see no objection to this,
can rather see many advantages; the bar-
tering and dickering of every ambitious
author for the introduction of hi# books
would have been avoided, and the best
thought would have been brought to bear
in selecting a series that would have been

open to the least criticism, and pupils who
might by any exigency be transferred to

another school would only be continuing
the same line of education under different
instructors, and thus time not only be
saved, but better results secured. But a
strti uiuto important result would have

been attained, the middle man would have
been avoided, and with the very largo num-
ber to be printed, every safeguard having
been thrown around their publication, the

minnimum cost would have been reached,

thus making a material saving to every
School Board. The objection that the di
versified books now in use would have
made the adoption of a uniform series im-
practionable could have been overcome by
not having the law operated in districts
where the books in use were not the same

as the adopted series till the Directors
wore ready to suppy each pupil with
books, which as now provided lor, cannot

exceed three years, but which might have
been reduced to meet this objection to two

years without impoverishment to the State.
But the fact remains, wo are to have free
text books in our schools, and as we said
at the beginning, we believo the step a
wise one?one that will do much to ad-
vance the cause of education, and lift a
burden from many who have found il not
only onerous, but who in many cases have
been forced not only to abandon studies
they should have taken, but school itself,

because of their inability to provide the
necessary text books.? \u25a0New Castle Guard-
ian.

AT New Bedford, Mass., Monday, the
trial of a celebrated criminal case was

begun. It is the case of the Common-
wealth vs Miss Lizzie Borden, accused of
the murder of her father and step-mother.

The ol|dcouple were killed with an ax

near noon of August 4th last; no other
member of the family except Lizzie and
the hired girl were at home at the time;
the hired girl took sick during the morn-

ing and went to bed; Lizzie was seen in
the parlor reading and shortly after she
announced the murder to the girl. No-
body was seen entering or leaving the
house, and the police, after waiting for
weeks came to the conclusion that Lizzie
was the gnilty party, and had her arretted.
Her lather was wealthy, and both he and
his wife were misers.

End of the Briggs Case.

Having decided byayotcof3B2 to 110
that they had a heretic on their hands in
the person ofBriggs, the first thing for the

Presbyterian General Assembly to do -when

it met last Thursday morning was to con-
sider what should be done with him. Ac-

cordingly a committee was appointed to

bring in a verdict, and its members were

requested to got to work at once. After a

long session the committee brought in this
recommendation: "Suspension from the
ministry," and the Assembly adopted tin;

report.

During the session of the committee a

motion was made by Dr. Stewart to adopt
? resolution admonishing Dr. Briggs for
his delivery of the inaugural, and request-
ing him to refrain from the further spread
of his teachings, against which the Church
has spoken. It was suggested however, by
another member that possibly admonition
would bo of no avail, and it was decided
that a sub committee wait upon l)r.Briggs
and ascertain what position he would take
in that case.

As they had expected from his
they found that Dr. Briggs was not dis-
posed to take back or modify anything
which he had said. Upon making this re-
port to the full committee, it was decided
that the only other thing to do was to sus-

pend him from the lurther practice of the
offices of a Presbyterian minister, ar.d this
was agreed to by a unanimons vote.

Dr. Briggs is suspended indefinitely, and
can only bo reinstated on his recantation
of the matter in his speeches and writings

>to which objection has beer. made. It is
unlikelythat he will ever do that.

AT the Republican Convention in
Columbus, Ohio, yesterday, it was thought
Governor MoKinley would be renominated,
and thus be made a probable Presidential
candidate in 'O6.

AT LL&rrisburg, Y< CDLTAUSY. the Prohibit
nominated A. T. Ames of Williau..:
for Supreme Judge, and James Kent, of
Delaware Co., for State Treasurer.

Justices' and Constables' Fees

The following is a copy of the new lee

bill for Jus ices of the Peace and Consta-
bles.

JUSTICES' FEES.

For information or complaint on behalf
of the Commonwealth fifty cents ?Doeket-
entrr ifaction on behalf of the Comtr.on-
weaiili twenty five cents ?Warrant mitti-
mus "r capiat, on behalf of the Common-
wealth fifty cent.- ?Writing an examina-
tion er confession of defendant fifty cents
?Hearing in criminal cases fifty cents ?

Admin --.ering oath ..r affidavit in criminal
or civil cases tea cents ?Taxing rci ju;z

ance in criminal cases filty cents ?Tran-

script in criminal case including certificate
fifty cents ?Entering judgment on con-

viction for fine fiity cents ?Recording con-

viction twenty-five cents?Warrant to levy
fine or forfeiture thirty cents ?Bail-piece
and return supersedeas thirty cents?Dis-
charge of jailor thirty-five cents ?Enter-
ic g discontinuance in case of an assault
and battery fifty cents ?Entering com-

plaint of master mistress or an apprentice
thirty cents?Notice to master mistre.s or
apprentice twenty-five cents ?Hearing
parties tifcy cents ?Holding inquisitions
under landlord and tenant act or in case of
forcible entry each day each justice two

dollars?Process et cetera to sheriff each
justice seventy-five cents ?Recording pro
teedings each justice one dollar and fifty
cents?Writ of restitution each justice
seventy-tive cents?Warrant to appraise
damages thirty cents ?Warrant to sell
strays thirty cents ?"Warrant to appraise
swine thirty-five cents ?Receiving and
entering return of appraisement of swine

twenty-live cents ?Publishing proceedings
of appraisers of swine seventy-live cents ?

Entering action in civil case twenty five
cents?Simmons or subpoena twenty-live
cents ?Capias in civil case fifty cents ?

Every additional name after the first all
witnesses' names to IKS in one subpoena

unless separate sabpo-jja* be requested by
the partite te:i ce. - ?.Subp-> -M duces te-
cum twenty-five cents ?L-iteriug return

of summon.:* twenty-live coats?Entering
capias and bail '/ i-t iwen'.y-fivi; cents ?

Every couiiuuauce of a suit t» - y cents

?Trial and judgement in case fii.j cents ?

Taking bail or pi i ? lieetiiid nvonty-five
cents ?Entering lifteen ceuts
?Entering discontinuance of suit fifteen
cents ?Entering amicable suit fifty cents
?Entering rule to take deposition of wit-
nesses fifteen cents ?Rule to take depo-
sitions twenty-five cents ?Entering return

of rule in any case fifteen cents ?Inter-
rogatories annexed to rule to take deposi-
tions twenty-fix# cents?Entering rule to

refer fifteen cents ?Rule of reference twen-
ty five cents?Notice to each referee twen-
ty five cents?Entering report of referees
and judgement thereon thirty cents ?

Written notice in any case twenty-five
cents ?Execution thirty cents?Entering
return of execution fifteen cents ?Scire
facias in any case thirty-five cents ?Open-
ing judgement for a rehearing twenty-five
cents ?Transcription of judgement and
certificate fifty cents?Return of proceed-
ings on certiorari or appeal including recog-
nizances one dollar?Receiving the
amount of a judgement and paying the
same over if not exceeding ten dollars

twenty-five cents ?If exceeding ton and

not exceediug forty dollars fifty cents?lf
exceeding forty and not exceeding sixty
dollars seventy-five cents ?If exceeding
sixty and not exceediug one hundred dol-
lars one dollar?And a like amount on

each one hundred up to three hundred?
Every search service to which no fees are
attached twenty cents ?Affidavit in case
ofattachment thirty cents?Entering ac-

tion in case of attachment twenty-five
cents ?Attachment in any case thirty-five
cents ?Recognizance fifty cents ?Inter-

rogatories thirty-five cents ?Rule on
garnishee twenty five cents ?Return of
rule on garnishee twenty-live cents ?Bond
in case of attachment fifty cents?Enter-
ing return and appointing fre. holders

twenty-five cents ?Advertisement each
twenty-five cents ?Order to sell go< ds
thirty-five cents?Order for tho relief of a

pauper each justice fifty cents ?Entering

transcript of judgement from another jus-
tice or alderman fifty cents?Order for the

removal of a pauper each justice or alder
man one dollar?Order to se ze gopds for
the maintenance of wife or child fifty cents
?Order for premium for wolf fox or other
scalps to bo paid by the county twenty-

five cents?Every acknowledgment or pro-
bate of deed or other instrument of writing
for first name fifty ceuts?Every addition-
al name after the first twenty-five cents ?

Taking and signing acknowledgment of in-

denture of an apprentice fifty cents?As-
signment and making record of indenture
fifty cents?Cancelling indenture fifty
cents ?Comparing and signing dupli-
cates each alderman seventy-five cents
Marrying each couple niakiug record
thereof and certificates to the parties live
dollars ?Uertilicale of approbation of two
justices to the binding as apprentice of a
person by the directors of the poor oach

justice thirty-five cents ?Certificate to ob-

tain land warrant seventy-five cents-
Swearing or affirming county commission-
er assessor director of the poor or other
township officer or county officer and cer-

tificate fifty cents?Administering oaths
or affirmations in any case not herein pro
vided tor twenty-five cents?Justifying
parties on bonds lor tavern licences one
dollar?Entering complaint in landlord
and tenaut proceedings act one thousand
eight hundred and thirty twenty-five cents

?lssuing process in landlord and tenant
proceedings act one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirty twenty-five cents?Hear-
ing and determining case in landlord and
tenant proceedings act one
thousand eight hundred and

thirty fifty cents ?Record of proceedings
in landlord and tenant proceeding act one
thousand eight hundred and thirty fifty
cent*?Writ ofpossession (and return) in
landlord and tenant proceedings act one

thousand eight hundred and thirty fifty
cents ?When more than one magistrate is
required in landlord and tenant proceed-
ings the above lees shall be charged by

each magistrate ?Entering complaint in
landlord and tenant proceedings act one
thousand eight huudred and sixty-three
seventy-five cents ?Issuing process in land

loid u id tenant proceedings act one thous-
and eight hundred uud sixty-three seventy-
live cents ?Hearing and determining case
act one thousand eight hundred and sixty
three one dollar?Record of proceedings
act one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
three one dollar and filty ceuts ?Issuing
writof restitution (and return) act one

thousand eight hundred and sixty-three
one dollar.

The fees for service under tho laws of
tue United States shall be as follows:

For certificate of protection fifty cents?

For certificate of lost protection twenty-
five ceuts ?Warrant twenty-five cents ?

Commitment twenty-five cents?Summons
for seamen in admiralty case twenty-five
cents ?Hearing thereon with docket entry
fifty cents ?For certifiaate to cleric of the

district court to issue admiralty process
twenty- live cents ?For aUidavits of claims
and copies thereof twenty-five cents?Tho
fees for services not herein specially pro-
vided shall be the same as for similar ser-
vice.

CONSTABLES' FBES.

For executing warrant on be-
half of the Commonwealth one dollar?
For taking body into custody or conveying
to jail on mittimus or warrant one dollar?
For arresting a vagrant disorderly person
or other offender against tho law (without
process) and bringing before a justice
seventy-five cents ?For levying a fine or
forfeitu oon a warrant fifty cents ?For
serving subpoena fifty cents?For taking
the body into custody on mittimus where
bill is afterwards entered before the prison-
er is delivered to the jailor ono dollar?For
scrviug summons notices on reference suitor
master or mistress or apprentice personally
each liltycents ?For serving by leaviug a
copy fifty cents ?For executing attach-
ment personally liltycents?For arresting
on capias one dollar?For taking bail bond
oil capias or for delivery of goods fifty
cents- -For notifying plaiutilf where de
fendent has been arrested on capias to be
paid by plaintiif twenty-live cents?For
executing lanlords warrants fifty cents ?

For taking inventory of goods (each item)
two cents ?For levying or distraining
goods and selling the same for each dollar
not exceeding one hundred dollars three
cents and for each dollar above one hun-
dred dollars two cents (and one-half of
said commission shall be allowed where
the money is paid after levy without Bale
but no commission shall in any case be
taken on more than tho real debt and then
only for the money actually received by
the constable and paid over to tho credit
or) ?For advertising the same ono dollar
?For copy of vendue paper when demand-
ed each item two cents?For putting up
notice ol'distress at mansion house or at
any other place on the premises twenty
five cunts? For serving scire facias person-
ally fifty oents?For serving by leaving a
copy filty cents?For executing bail ;piece
one dollar?For traveling expenses on an
execution returned nulla bona and non est
inventus where the constable has been at
the delendant's last residence each mile
ten cents?For traveling expenses in all
other cases each mile ten cents?For ex-
ecuting order for the removal of a pauper

i verity-live cents?For traveling expenses
I in s i:,, .e:fioyal each uiilo circular fifteen
ic» ii For serving execution fifty cents ?

i For i-' rviug execution on e writ of r> stitu-
jtiou two dollars?For serving execution on

I a writ of possesion two dollars?For serv-

ing summons in landlord and tenant pro-
ceedings one dollar?For serving notice in
landlord and tenant proceedings fifty
cent?For taking inventory or goodsfon an
execution (each item) two cents ?For
serving search warrant one dollar?For
serving capias execution one dollar?Con-
stable and appraisers personally each one

dollar on appraisement.
Section 3. That all acts or parts of acts

in force »t the date of the passage of this
act inconsistent with its provisions are
hereby repealed.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Fred Sheffner of Shaler twp., Allegheny
county, near Bennett Station on the West
Penn P. P. shot his wife last Thursday,
and then tried to poison himself.

Blanch Stowers fell from a raft into the
riyer at Springdale, Allegheny county last
Thursday. Her brother tried to save her,
and both were drowned.

A drunken mob of men and women land
ed from a steamboat at Economy last Sat-
urday, and took possession of the town;
but were driven back to their boat by men

called in from tho fields.

An amusing story is told of an aged gen-
tleman of rather peculiar actions who was

some time ago elected constable of a cer-

tain ward in Titusville. During his first visif
to the county seat, after his introduction
into office, the judge took occasion to im-

press upon the minds of the different con-

stables of the county who were present,

the importance of living strictly up to the
law in the discbarge of the various duties
connected with the high and important
offices, especially so in relation to makiug
semi-occasional visits to places in their

baliwicks whero liquors were sold, in order
to see that the stringent liquor laws were
strictly enforced. A few days after he re-

turned home the constable in question re-

alizing the great importance of his position,
started oat to inspect the saloons in his
precinct- About the first move he made
was to ent-r a hotel, eail the proprietor
aside and say to him in tho strictest confii-
dende: "John, as high constable of this
ward, in the fulfilment of my duties as

that dignitary, and as per instructions from
his honor, the judge, Iam coming around
here in about half an hour to see that
everything is all right when I come as this
is a matter of great importance and the
law must be lived up to under my direc-
tion."

A small black bug never before seen by
the farmers is said to be destroying the
corn crop in southern Chester county and
in Cecil county, Md. The bug eats the
ttalk clean down to the roots.

Owen Maloney fell from the top of one

of the Allegheny electric light towers last
Tuesday and was instantly killed.

Wilson Kobinson, a farmer of Blair
county had a terrible experience with a

vicious horse at his farm on Monday. fie
was driving the animal in company with
several more into the barn. lie struck it
with a whip, and the fierce brute at once

attacked him, kicking him with both feet.
He was hurled several feet, and as he arose

was attacked again, receiving a kick that
fractured bis jaw. Tho animalj seemed
content after this, and Mr. Kobinson stag-
gered toward his house. He had nearly
reached it when tho horse rushed at him
again and kicked him through tho kitchen
door, fracturing bis skull. He will prob-

ably die as a result. The horse was shot.

An enterprising swindler has been work
ing some of our neighboring towns very
successfully. lie represents himself as the

agent for a well known sawing machine
company sent to the town by the company
iu question to put all the machines of that
peculiar make in order free of cost. None
have refused, and all the machines have
received a thorough overhauling, lor which
no charge has been exacted. By a singu-
lar coincidence, howevc-r, every macliinn
examined is found to bavo an unexpected
worn or broken part, and the charge for
replacing this varies from $1 to $lO, which
tho victim generally paya without a mur-
mur.

Findlay, 0., is a sad and desolate exam-

ple of a town whose boom has collapsed.
The town grew with astonishing rapidity
when gas was struck. Then the gas play-
ed out and tho haughty town began the
toboggan act. There are now 000 vacant
houses in the place. To add to tho gloom
the big glass manufactories that located
there have agreed to move their plants,
not later than July Ist. some removing to

Pennsylvania aud the others to towns iu

tho Indiana gas fields. This exodus will
take about 4,000 people from the place.

This has been a backward season for the

swindlers who work the country districts.
However, industry continues ti reap ils
modest rewards. A lightning-rod artist
recently did missionary work near Green-
ville and swindled Aaron Wasser out of

$lO4 and Adam Holfacker out of $125.

THE Republicans of Allegheny county
held their several delegate conventions
Monday and placed in nomination the fol-

lowing named candidates: Judges of tho
couit of common pleas No. 2, Hon. Thos.
Ewing and Hon. J. W. F. White; control-
ler, James A Grier; county commissioners,

J. G. Weir and K. E. Mercer; recorder,
Geo. Von Bounhorst; trea-urer, W. S.
Brown; clerk of courts, Geo. W. Miller,

sherifT, James F. Richards; register, S. P.
Connor; assistant district attorney, John
C. Haymaker.

As item iu a Chicago paper shows in a
striking manner what an undertaking it
would be to "do" the "World's Fair in do-
tail. There are about 7,000 pictures in the
art gallery, and if the visitor gave them all
one minute apiece, on the average, and
spent ten hours a day at sight seeing, ho
would require nearly twelve days to see this
department of the Exposition alone.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High-
est of all in leavening strength.? Latest
United States Government Food Report.

Royal Baking Powder Co.,
106 Wall St.. N. Y.

HI TLEK COUNTY
Mutual Fire insurance Co.
o'-or. Main & Cunningham Sts.

; I O HKINEMAN, SECRETARY,

DIRECTORS:
Allied Wick, Henderson Oliver,
Or. W. Irvin, .1 Mines Hteiihensori,
W. W. Black more. N. Weltzef.
F. Bowman, I). T. Morris,
Geo Ketterer. Chits, ltebhun,
John Grohman, John Koenlni;.

LOYAL S. M'JUUKIF. Agent.

KVCTT'JL.-BIR,. FA.

W A MTVT fV-^alesiiien. to sell our cnou>e»» x hardy nursery stock.
Many sp.'cial varieties to offer both lu fruits and
ornamentals, and controlled only by us. We
pay commission or salary, give exclusive terri-
tory ana pay weekly. Write us at once and ee
cure choice "of territory.
MAV BKOTUEKH, Nurserymen, KooUester, NY,

THK newspaper press is A mighty in-
stitution. It makes and unmakes poli-
ticians And statesmen. It sometimes be-
stows reputation upon those who deserve
it not and takes away from the deserving
even that which he hath. The average
county constituency imagines its members
ot Assembly do not amount to anything
because they are seldom noticed by the
press, and conceive the notion that the
city members are great men because they

receive mention. It comes about in this
way; Only the leading papers have cor-
respondents at Harrisborg. These corre-

spondents naturally pay more attention to

the members from their own city than to

country members, because they are their
home men. The city papers circulate
in the country, and the country people,
seeing the names ol the city members used
often in bold headlines, conclude that they
are the mighty men of Judea.

Another thing: City members know that
ifthey serve their constituents faithfully

and make a creditable showing they will
be returned as often as they will serve.

They thus become more and more compe-
tent each successive term. But the coun-
ty member as a rule feels that, no matter
what he does, he cannot be re-elected
without a hard fight, and perhaps not at

all. He realises that his constituents will
not look at the matter in a business sense,

but will regard the office as a charity to be
passed around, and say it is not his turn

next time.
Thus the budding genius of the country

member is nipped by the frosts of ingrati-

tude before itgets tinre to blossom and
bear fruit. ? Ptinxsutatcney Spirit.

JDSLA.TIHS-""
RI'MBAITGH?At his home in Washing-

ton twp., June 3d, 1893, William Rum-
baugh, aged 82 years.

DODDS?At Belleview, Allegheny county,

June 6, 93, Mollie, daughter of Eben-
ezer Dodds of Franklin twp.

DUNCAN'?In Middlesex twp. on Friday.
April2fith, 1893, Miss Jennie L. Duncan,
in the 18th year of her age.

TVe were loth to give ih< ? up
But God's will must bo done;

And we can but pray to meet thee
When our thread of life is run.

James Heber Domum
of Shy Beaver, Pa.

Cured of Scrofula
The People will have Hood's

Mr. Dorman's Experience

"My boy, now 9 years old, had Scrofula In
one «ye from the time bo was a baby; discharg-
ing all the time. Of lata we bare been firing
him Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It ha« done all
that medicine can do. The Scrofula has disap-
peared, and his eye is healed up and well. I

Hood's Cures
folly believe Hood's Sarsaparilla is the bail
medicine in the market. I keep a general store,
and it is not a trick to sell Hood's Sarsaparilla
for the people will have it. I sell more of
Hood's Sarsaparilla than all other medicines
together and the store would not be complete

Hood's Cures
without it My wife has also been entirely
cured of (Scrofula by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and 1
am heartily thankful for what it has done for
us." JOHN' DOBUAN, Shy Beaver, Fa.

HOOD'S PILLS arc tho belt aft«r-dinD«r Fill.,

eetlJt digestion, cure headache. Try a box. 2So.

PROFESSION AIi CARDS.

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Omce at No. 104 West Diamond St.

A. T. BLACK..
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Koom F., Armory Building, Butler. Fa

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

OflVc la room 8., Armory Building, BuLlor
Pa.

H. Q. WALKER,
Attorney-at-Law?Ortlee In Diamond BloOk

Butler, Pa.

J. W. PAINTER,
AUorney-at-Law.

Office?Between I'ostollice and Diamond, Bu
ler. Pa.

A, T. SCOTT,
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW.

OMee ar No. 8, South Diamond, Butler, Fa.

A. M. CHRISTLEY,
ATTORNEY AT'LAW."

Ofllce second floor. Anderson Kl k. Main St.
near Court House, Butler, Pa,

NEWTON BLACK.
Att'y at Lav/ OHlon on South B!'?'' or; Diamond
Butler. Pa.

J. W. HUTCHISON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office 011 second floor of the Huselton clock.
Diamond. Butler. Fa.. Room No. 1.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Offlce at No. 17, East JeUer-
sou St., Butler, Fa.

W. C. FINDLEY,
Attorney at Law and Real Estate Agent. Of

dee rear of L. Z. Mitchell's omce on ;uortli side
of Diamond, Butler, Fa.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. Offlce on second floor o
Anderson building, near Court House. Butler
Fa.

Dentist,

is now located In new and elegant rooms ad-

joininghis;former; ones. All kinds of clasp

p,ates and moderen gold work.
DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

(iold Killing l'ainless Extraction of Teeth
and ArtUlcialTeeth without Plates a specialty
Nitrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
Ana-stheties used.

Office over Millers Grocery east of Lowry
House.

Office c losedWedn esdays and Thursdays.

G. MI ZIMMERMAN.
PHYSICIAN AND MUHOKON,

(Jnice at No. 45, H. Main street, over Frank ft
Co'sDiug Store. Butler, Pa,

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artificial Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved pjan. (iold Killing a specialty. Office?-
over Schaul's Clothing Store.

V. MCALPINE,

C. F. L. McQUISTION,
ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,

Orric* NEAK DIAMOND, BCTLKR, PA.

......

tr »??

*. -'?>»' »*II-.il 1+ J* \u25a0\u25a0. , . « IT- ?.

%\u25a0. Ca<rm\taacA<£-\u25a0 . LOAD & THOMAS, |

entered in this case on the 3rd day of June.
1893, by SamuelS. Mehard, Presiding Judge of
the Thirty-11fth .Judicial District, Pennsylvania,
specially sitting In the above named case, the
undersigned Trustees willseilat public auction
at the door of the Court House, in tho Borough
ofKittannlng, Pa., at 12«o o'clock, on

MONDAY, JULY 3, 1893,
all and singular the lands, real estate, in fee !
simple and property of said Brady's Bend Iron
Company, and all the mineral lands belonging
to the said Company in fee simple bp leasehold
or license or la any other way or manner,
situate and being in the of Arm-
strong. Butler and Clarion. l'enn'a. belonging
toseid Brady's Bend Iron Company. In said
counties aforesaid, as found by the decree In
In this case to be covered and Included In the
first mortgage foreclosed In this proceeding,
and as found by the decree of sale in this ac-
tion, except as herein excepted. Including the
aforesaid lands. In fee simple. mining right*
and property In said counties, be the same
more or less, and allmineral and mining rights
or Interests in other lands owned by said
Brady's Bend Iron Co., all the works of said Co.
on sa'ld hind, all oils, wells, all mines of coal
and ores, all limestone, and other quarry, all
flre-clay, tire-stone and other cuttings.all coke-
yards, stock-yards and other yards, all blast
and other furnaces, all rolling and other mills,
and foundries, pattern shops, machine shops, ,
blacksmith shops and carpenter shops, all
granerles. barns, magazines, offices, stores,

warehouses, hotels and dwelling houses, and
all the railroads of the said Co., all tracks,
bridges, viaducts, culverts, fences and other
structures, all depots, station houses, engine
bouses, car houses, freight houses, wood houses
and other buildings on said lands, and also all
franchises connected with or relating to the
said lands and works or to the use. \u25a0construc-

tion, maintenance or operation thereof, held by
said Company, and also all corporate and other
franchises which are now possessed or exercis-
ed by the said Company, together with all and
singular the tenements, hereditaments and ap-
purtenances thereunto belonging or in any
wise appertaining and the reversion aud the
rover K'us.remalnder and remia.vWs innines.
niWirem , uanes Mdprofit* itai'nli iuul
all the estate. r ! - r. title and In .e->io, prop-
er!. . possession, claim and demand whatsoever
as well iu law m equity ol the said Brady's
Bend Iron Co.. and every part and parcel there-
of, and including the following described lands
and property In fee simp le In said County of
Armstrong, State of Pennsylvania.

LOT No. 1.
433 acres and lperch and allowance In Brady's

Bend twp., as conveyed by William B. Ogden
to the Brady's Bend Iron Co. by deed dateu the
»th of September, 1862, and recorded in Arm-
strong Co. Deed Book Vol. 27. at page 530.

LOT NO. 2.
67 acres in Brady's Bend twp..conve>ed by Wil-
liam B. Ogden In the aforesaid dee-1 to the
Brady's Bend Iron Co., boundea and described
in a deed of Lefevre to the Great Western Iron
Co., recorded in Armstrong Co.. Vol. 21. p. 301.

LOT NO. 3.
54 acres and 81 perches and allowance In

Brady's Bend twp., conveyed by said Ogden to
Brady's Bend IronCo., iu the aforesaid deed
and described In deed of Lefevre to Great West-
ern Iron Co,. recorded In Armstrong County,
Vol. 23, page 364.

LOT NO. 4.
45 acres and ill perches and allowance In

Brady's Bend twp., conveyed by said Ogden in
the aforesaid deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
and described in the deed of P. Kaymond to

the (ireat Western Iron Co., recorded in Arm-
strong Co.. Vol. 11, page 431.

LOT No. 5.
13 acres aud 30 perches and allowance in said

Brady's Bend twp., conveyed by said Ogden In
the aforesaid deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
and described In the deed of Holder to Fray,
recorded inArmstrong Co., Vol. 13, page 552.

LOT NO. 0

is acres and 151 Sperches and allowance In
said Brady's Bend twp.,conveyed by said Ogden
In tho aforesaid deed to llradj's Bend Iron Co..
Sept. 29th, 18*12, recorded in Armstrong Co.. Vol.
27, page 530.

LOT NO. 7
99 acres insaid Brady's Bend twp., conveyed

by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to the
Brady's Bend Iron Co., recorded In sai l Arm-
strong Co., Vol. 27, p ige 580.

LOT NO. 8
100 acres and allowance In said Brady 's Bend

twp., conveyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid
deed to tho Brady,s Bend Iron Co., bounded
and described as part of tract No. l frotn Farley
to Ogden In the deed ot F. Kaymond to the
Great Western Iron Co.

LOT NO. 9
28 acres and allowance Is said Brady's Bend

twp., conveyed by said ogden in the aforesaid
deed to Brady'sfßeud Iron Co., ana described
and bounded In said deed of F. Raymond to

The nreat Western Iron Co.

LOT NO. 11.
144 acres and 31 perches and allowance in s;ii<l

Brady's Bend township, conveyed by said Og-

den in the afaresaid deed to the
Brady's Bend Iron Co. bounded aud de-
scribed In said deed of P. Kaymond to the Great
Western Iron Co.

LOT MO. 12.

163 acres and 134 perches and allowance and
Including the right to mine aud remove coal
and ore in 30 additional acres 111 said Brady's
Bend township, and conveyed by said Ogden to

said Brady's Bend iron Co.. and described In
said deed of F. itaymond to the Great. Western
Iron Co.. the said 50 acres Is a part ol the said
tract containing 213 acres and 131 perches and
allowance, oIT the south «ad ol s tid tract lor
mining rights.

LOT NO. 13.
100 acres aud allowance iu Brady 's Bjnd twp.

conveyed by said Ogden iu the atorcsald deed
to Brady's Bend Iron (Jo., bounded and describ-
ed In said deed of F. Kayuioud to the (ireat
Western I rou Company.

LOT NO, 14.

4<J acres and 118 perches aud allowance con-
veyed by said Ogden In th» atoresald deed to
Brady's Bend Iron Co.. IwUnded and described
in the deed of Sowers to Farley el al trustees,
recorded In Arm-.'.rung Co. Vol. 15. page ,">i7.^a

LOT NO. 10
103 acres and 80 perches and allowance in

Armstrong Co. conveyed by said Ogden In tiie
afoiesatd deed to Brady » Bend Iron Co...bound-
ed and described l;i a deed'of Thomas Arm\u25a0
strong to Farley et al trustee... recorded In said
county, Vol 14, page 437.

LOT NO. 17
201 acres and 91 perches aud allowance In

said Armstrong Co., conveyed by said Ogden lu
the aloresa d deed to the Brady 's Bend Iron
Co.. bounded an 1 described In deed of Camp-
bell's executors to Farley et al Trustees, record-
ed in Armstrong Co. Vol, 11, page 493.

LOT No. 18
183 iicics m.d 14V pel dies and allowance con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed iu the atoresald deed of Campbells exe-
cutors to Parol l et al.

LOT NO. 1!)

27 acres aud allowance in Armstrong Co.
conveyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed
to the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scried! In dcedol.laii.es Armstrong toFarley
el al trustees, recorded in said county, Vol. 13 ,
page 75.

LOT NO. 20

256 acres and 19 perches and allowance In said
county, conveyed by said Ogden lu the atore-
sald deed to tUe Brady's Bend Iron Co., bound-

ed and described In said deed of Campbell's
executors to said Farley.

LOT No. 21
llacresand allowance lu said Armstrong

Couuty .conveyed by slid Ojlen In the afore-
said deed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co. in the
deed ot F. W. Redmond to Farley et al
trustees, recerded Insaid county, Vol. 13, page
423.

LOT NO. 22
245 acres and allowance In said Brady's Bend

township conveyed by said ogden lu the afore-
said deed to tbe Brady ,s Bend Iron Co..bound-
ed and described in deed of 11. Seybert to I'.
Kaymond, recorded Insaid county,Vol 11, page
437 and in ;deed of H. Seybert to 1. C. Pray, re-
corded In Armstrong Co. Vol. 13, page 517.

LOT NO. 23
403 acres and 112 perches and allowanco con

veyed by said Ogden lu the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed iu a deed of J ? Milliron to Farley et al

trustees, recorded iu |Armstrong Co. Vol. 14.
page 420.

LOT NO. 24
\u25a0in acres aud ss perches and allowance in said

Armstrong Co., conveyed by said Ogden lu the

aforesaid aeed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co..
and described In said deed of F. Kaymond to
the (ireat Western Iron Co.

LOT NO. 23
10 acres in said Armstrong Co. conveyed by

ogden In .the atoresald deed to the Brady 's Bend
Iron Co., bounded and described In the deed of
Fulton. Administrator to Farley et al trustees,
recorded lusaid county. Vol. 20. paje 552. JSM

LOT NO. 20

10 acres In said county conveyed by said og-
den inthe aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend
Iron Co.. bounded and described In deed of
Fulton, Admlulstrator to Farley et al trustees,

recorded in said county. Vol. 21, page 158.

LOT NO .27
105 acres In said county conveyed by said Og-

d< 11 t 1 Brady's Bend Iron Co. In tho aforesaid
deed bounded and described in the said deed of
Full in. Administrator to Farlej al al ti .
recorded hi Armstrong Co. Vol. 20, page 32.

LOT NO. 28
73 acres In said county conveyed by said

Ogden In the aforesaid deed to Brady Bend
Iron Co. Sept. 29th, 1892, recorded In Deed Book
Vol. 27, page 550.

LOT NO. 30

71 acres and 123 perches and allowance con-
veyed bv said ogueu In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scrlbedjln a deed by F. W. liedmond to Farley
et altrustees, recorded In Armstrong Co
Vol. 14. page 433.

LOT NO. 31
1 acre In said county couveyed by said Ogden

in the aforesaid deed to Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
bounded and described In deed of P . Kaymond
to the great Western Iron Co.

LOT NO. 33
100 acres and allowance lu said county con -

vvyed by said Ogden 13 the aforesaid deed lo
the Brady's Bend Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed In a deed ofC. b. Kaymond to Farley et
al trustees, recorded lu said county, Vol, 21,
page 159.

Sale of 6000 Acres of Goal Lands
COMMON* PLEAS COURT,

ARMSTRONG COUNTY, PA. J
LUDWIO DREIKR, TRUSTEE ) Is FOREI LOSI RK OF TIIE

vs \ FIRST MORTGAGE
THE BRADT'S BKXD IROS COMPANY AND J No. 275, JMK TERM, 1890,

OTHERS. ) IN EQCITY.

to ar\ Order of Sale.

LOT No. 34
\u25a0i acres and TO perches and allowance In said

county conveved bv Ogden iu the aforesaid
deed to the Brady 's Bend iron Co.. bounded
and described In said deed of C. B. Itaymond
to Farley et al trustees.

LOT NO. 35
57 acres and 150."perches and allowance In

said county conveyed by said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
bounded and described in a deed of P. Ray-
mond to the Great Western Iron Co.

LOT No. 36
148 acres and 3 perches In said county and

conveyed by said Ogden tn the aforesaid deed
to the Brady's .Bend Iron Company bounded
and described in a deed of Rumbaugh to Far-
ley et al trustees recorded in Armstrong Co.
Vol. 15, page 402.

LOT No. 37
100 acres and allowance in Armstrong Co. con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady s Bend iron Co. bounded and de-
scribed ina deed of J Hepler, Sr., to Farley et
al trustees, recorded in Armstrong Co. Vol. 15.
page 137.

LOT No 38
G acres aud 109 perches In said county cou-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed ina deed of J. Hepler to Farley et al
trustees, recorded In said county, Vol. IS. page
137.

LOT NO 39.
100 acres and allowance In said county

conveyed by said Ogden in the aforesaid deed
to the Brady's Bend iron Co. bounded and de-
scrfoed tn a deed of Joseph Blaln to Farley ;et
al trustees, recorded In said County, Vol. 16
page 171.

LOT No. 40
'24 acres and 61 perches In said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-

scribed lu said deed of Blaln to Farley et al
trustees, recorded Insaid county. Vol. IC. page
171.

LOT NO. 41
10 acres In said county, conveyed by said

Ogden In the aforesaid deed to the Brady's
Bend Iron Co.. bounded aud described in said
deed of Blain to Farley et al trustees, recorded
In said county. Vol, 15, page 170.

LOT NO. 42
133 acres and 115 perches in said county, con-

veyed by sa Id Ogden in the aforesaid deed to
the llrady.s Bend Iron Co.. bounded and de-
scribed tn a deed ot F. W. Johnston to Farley
et al trustees, recorded m said county Vol. 20.
page 3.

LOT NO. 43
106 acres and 40 perches tn Armstrong coun-

ty, cenveyed by said ogden li. the aforesaid
(feed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,bounded and
described ina deed of Hepler to Farley et al.
trustees, recorded insaid county. Vol. 15, page
70.

LOT No. 50
l»l acres and 98 perches In said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to

the Brady's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed Ina deed of Gillespie to Farley et al
trustees, recorded lu Armstrong Co., \ol. 16.
page 312.

LOT NO. 52
135 acres and 59 perches in said county, con-

veyed by McCue to tlis Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
by deed recorded in said county, Vol. 30. page
XM.

LOT NO. 53
1 acre in said county, conveyed by Foster fo

said Brady's Bend Iron Co., by deed recorded
lu said county. Vol. 15. page 403.

LOT NO. 54
3 acres and 112 perches in said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to

the Brady 's Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed In a deed of R. A. Phillips to Farley et
al trustees, recorded In Armstrong Co., Vol.
15, page 403.

LOT No. 56
125 perches conveyed by said Ogden In the

aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron Co.,
bounded and described in a deed ol Harrrls to
Farley et al trustees, recorded In Armstrong
Co.. \ 01. 22, page 372.

LOT NO. 58
110 acres and 128 perches in said county, con-

veyed by said Ogden In the aforesaid deed to
the llrauy s Bend Iron Co., bounded and de-
scribed in Deed Book 27. page 530, by convey-
ance ol M. C. Sedgwick to Farley et al trustees,
recorded In Armstrong County, Vol.

LOT NO. 64
100 acres and 80 perches lu said Brady's Bend

twp.. In said county, conveyed by Thomas
Roberts to Robert Farley. J. J . May and H. P.
Sawyer Trustees 01 the Brady's Bend Iron Co..
recorded In Armstrong Co.. Penn'a. April 12th.
1847, record of Deeds and Mortgages, Vol. 1,
page 94.

And also tho following described mining
rights in said County ©f Armstrong.
State of Pennsylvania, namely:

LOT NO. 10
132 acres In Brady 's Bend twp., Arm-

strong Co. the right to mine and remove

coal and ore there on
aud thereunder conveyed by
Ogden in the aforesaid deed to the Brady's
Bend Iron Co. and being a part of
tract No. 1 conveyed by Farley to Ogden,
and the remainder of a tract of 160 acres
of laud of which lots No. 8 and !) are a
part., reserving therefrom 1 acre, bounded
and described in the aforesaid deed of P.
Kayuioud to tho Great Western Iron
Co.

LOT NO. 12
50 acres being part of the tract of 213

acres and 134 perches heretofore described
in Lot No. 12, and also being the right to
mine and remove coal and ore on said 50
acres off the south eud of the said tract
bounded and described in the aforesaid
deed of P. UA3"M:IUD to the Great Western
Iron Co. and conveyed by said Ogden to
said Brady's Bend Iron Co.

LOT NO. 15.
150 acre.-: and 36 perches and allowance

iu said county, the right to mine and re-
moved coal and ore on and under tho same
and beiug tho premises couveyed by said
Ogden in tho aforesaid deed to tho Brady's
Bend Iron Company, bounded and de-
scribed iu a deed of P. Kaymond to the
Great Western Iron Co

LOT NO. 29
159 acres and 24 perches aud allowanco

in said county being part of 405 acres and
112 perches conveyed in tract No. 5 iu a

deod of Farley to Ogden and Ogdeu in tho
aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron
Co. and described in said deed of I'. Kay-
mond to the Great Western Iron Co. and
being the remainder of the mining .ights
iu the whole tract of which lots No. 24, 25,
26, 27 and 28 ore a part.

LOT NO. 32
145 acres and 44 perches in said county

the right to mine and remove coal aud ore
OIL and uuder land known as I,ot N0.9 ill said
deed of Farley to Ogden and from said
Ogden to tho llradys Bend Iron Co. aud
bounded and described in said deed of P
Kaymond to tho Great Western Iron Co.

LOT No. 59
25 acres in said Armstrong county, tho

exclusive right and privilege to mine iron
ore and remove the same 011 and under
said tract, on a royalty 0f25 cents per ton,
bounded and described in a deed of Peter
ltoarbaugh to Bradys Bend Iron Co. re-
corded in said county, vol 37, page 8.

LOT NO. 60
90 acres in said county, the exclusive

right and privilege to mine iron ore and
remove the same on and nnder said tract,
on a royalty of 25 cents per ton, bounded
and described in a deed of Keaiorer to
Bradys Bond Iron Co. recorded in Ann-
strong Co. vol 30, page 599.

LOT NO. 02
91 acres and 145 perches in said county

the right to mine and remove coal and ore
on and under said tract, being the premises
conveyed by Ogdou in the aforesaid deed
to the Brady 'sßeud Iron Co., and bounded
and described in a deed of Holder to Far-
ley et al trustees, recorded in Armstrong
county, Vol 21, page 207.

The aforesaid described lauds to bo sold
subject to terms of certain leases to Hun-
ter and Cummins and Khoades and Stew-
art lor oil purposes made by O. I). Ashley
and Conrad N. Jordan, Agents, namely :

25 acres on the Sowers and Great AVest-
ern Iron Co. tract, dated AI»ril 15th, 1876,
expires April 15th, 1897.

10 acres on the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated Oct 18th, 1887, expires Oct 18,
1898.

10 acres on the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated July 29th, 1878, expires July
29th, 1899.

10 acres on tho Michael Compton tract,
dated May 2nd, 1879, oxpires May 2nd,
1900.

10 acres on the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated Aug 13th 1880, expires Aug.
13th, 1901.

10 ucres on the Great Western Iron Co.
tract, dated Bee. 23d, 1881, expires Dec.
23d, 1902.

10 acres of tho Great Western Iron Co.
tract to Khoades and Stewart, dated Oct.
18th, 1877, expires Oct., 18, 1898, and as-
signed to Hunter aud Cummins.
And also the following described lands in

fee simple iu Clarion County, in said
State of Pennsylvania, namely:

LOT No. 46
129 acres and 110 perches and allowance

in said Clarion county, conveyed by said
Ogden in the aforesaid deed to the Bradys
Bend Iron Co. and bounded and described
in a deed of Mortimer and Suuiinerville to
Fa{ley et al trustees, recorded in Clarion
county. Book B. page 190.

LOT XO. 48
acres und 37 perches In said Clarion

county, as conveyed by said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the "Brady's Rend Iron
Co. and bounded and described in a deed
ofA Grinder and Bock to Farley et al
trustees, recorded in Clarion Co. Book B,
page 397.

LOT NO. 49

54 acres and 137 perches in said Clarion
county, conveyed liy said Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Brady's Bend Iron
Co. bounded and described in a deed of
Benninger to Farley et al trustees, record
ed in Clarion Co. Book C. page 168.

LOT Xo. 01
fc47 acres and SO perches ia said Clarion I
county, conveyed by >aid Ogden in the
aforesaid deed to the Bradys Bend Iron
Co, and described in deod «f Kisher to
Farley et al trustee?, recorded in said
Clarion county, vol 6, page 305.

LOT Xo. 61
245 acres and 127 perches and allowance

in said Clarion county, bounded and de-
scribed in a deed ot F W Redmond to Far-
ley et al trusted of the Bradys Bend Iron
Co, recorded in Clarion countv, vol 2,page
162.

LOT XO. 57
218 acres aud 5 perches in said Clarion

county, known as the ,- Koss Tract.'" all
right, title and interest in the same hereto-
fore owned and held by the Bradys Bend
Iron Co, or conveyed by said Bradys Bend
Iron Co to John Bay Furgeson andSainuel
G Wheeler. Jr. trustees for the first mort-
gage bond-holders by a mortgage aud
trust deed, dated the ist day of Feb. 1566,
recorded in the Recorders office of Arm-
strong countj', on the 11th day of May,
1866, in deed book vol 31, pages 437 to 443
inclu>ive, and in Clarion county, Juno 28
1866 in a record of deed book "J," page

286, and in the county of Butler, in said
State, on the 10th day of May, 1890, vol?-
reserving and excepting from said sale so
much of said premises as are conveyed by
Samuel G. Wheeler, Jr. and John Day

Furgeson, trustees ot the second mortgage
bond-holders by deed to Eugene H Kinney
dated the 29th "day.of June, 1878, and record-
ed in Clarion county, Pa. deed book "G."
vol 27, pages 425 arid 426, July 26, 1878;
and excepting from said sale so much of
said premises as is contained in Inlots
numbered 215, 216, 217, 41, 42, 43, 180,181
and 182, as shown on the plan of lots in
East Brady, recorded in Clarion county,
Feb. 16, 1867 and Sept. 27, 1876, and also
reserving and excepting from said sale
such part of said premises as are conveyed
by the Bradys Bend Iron Co. to the Alle-
gheny Railroad Co.
And also the following mining rights in

said Clarion county, namely:

LOT Xo. 44
50 acres in said county,the right to mine

coal and ore on and under the same, said
50 acres being a plot of 72 acres, described
in the deed of P. Raymond to the Great
Western Iron Co.

And also the following described land in
fee simplo in Butler county, in said
State of Pennsylvania, namely:

LOT Xo. 63
62 acres in Donegal twp, Butler County,

described in a deed of W O Breckenridge,
Sheriff of Butler county to the Bradys
Bend Iron Co. dated Xov. 28, 1866, and re-
corded in said county in?

The proportv will be sold as one parcel,
and is situated on the Allegheny liiver
and Railroad, 68 miles from the City of
Pittsburg, on which arc one hundred (100)
mining houses, and the samo is underlaid
with extensive bodies of bituminious coal,
fire-clay, limestone and veins of iron ore,
and is also now producing petroleum and
natural gas.

Maps and further descriptions of the
land can bo seen at the office of the Attor-

neys.
Terms of purchase made known at the

time of sale.
LUDWIG DREIER,
WALTOX FKRGUSOX,

Trustees.
HARWOOD R. POOL,
JOSEPH POOL,

25 Pine St.,
X. Y. City,

ORR BrFFISGTOH,
Kittanning, Pa.

Attorneys - and Counsel for Plaintiff and
Trustee, Ludwig Drier.

WILLIAMS<FC ASITLEV,
207 Broadway*,

X. Y. City.
Attorneys for Walton Ferguson, Trustee.

?Job work of all kind done at the
CITIZEN OFFICE.

Dr. N. M. HOOVER,
137 K. t.nice hours, 10 to t-' M. and

1 to 3 H. M.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.

Physician and Surgeon.

200 West Cunningham St.

L. M. REINSEL, M. D ,

PKTSICIAX AH© SCBGEOX.
omcc and restdeuce at Petrolla, Pa.

L. BLA.CK,
FRVSICIAN ANI) SUBtiEOM,

New Troutir.au Bnlldins, Butler, Pa.

K. N. I.EAKK. M. 1). J. K. MANX,M.?D.
Specialties: Specialties:

uynayology and Sar- Kye, IW, .No.f »nd
Eery. Throat.

DRS. LEAKE & MANN,
Butler, Pa.

Grind Your Own Corn Meal. Oyster
Shells and Corn in the $5 Hand Mill.

(F. Wilson's Pat.) Circulars frre.
"Also Power and Farm Mills. Send for

illustrated circular? and testimonials."

100per ct. more made in keep : y poxi y.

Address
WILSOX BEOS., En: .n, Pa.

The imperial Purchasing Co.,
1302 Filbert St, I'hila., Pa. buys every thing,

wholesale aud rttail. Miii -rs, pianos, organs
and musical instruments. Great care in the
selection of suitable present*. Char*es n

Commissions. Samples tnd e-tiujytes tent
free. 15 years experiectv.

SAW ill11.4 L ft,

Imoroved Variable Friction Feed,
SMSgftSSS A. B. FARQUHAR CO.

YOU, PA.

A. £. GABLE.

"V"etennary Surgeon.
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary

College, Toronto, Canada.
Dr. Gable treats all diseases of the

domesticated animals, and ruakes
ridgling, castration and horse den-
tistry a specialty. Castration per-
formed without clams, and nil other
surgical operations performed in the

most scientific manner.
Calls to any part of the country

promptly responded to.

Office and Infirmary, in Crawford's

Livery, 132 West Jefferson Street,
Butler Pa

Hotels and Depots,
W. S. Gregg is now running a line

of carriages between tho hotel* and
depots of the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No. 17, or leave orders at Hotel
Vogeley.

Good Livery iii Connection

"X "X T T ??THERE'SMONLY IN IT.

VV Jly WANT YOU
to act as our Agent, lullor part Umn ns able
Permanent position Kuaranied to men or wo-
men. Liberal pay Wi ek'ly. Stock complete.
Ullt edt;ed specialties. Experience unnecessary.
Elcjraii'. outnt free. Address.

Nurserymen. C. 11. lIAWKS A: CO.,
Established 1575. Kochesler, N. Y

This is a perfect picture of our new
Furniture and Ilousefurnisliing Goods
house. One of the largest and most
complete stores of the kind in Western
Pennsylvania.

FURNITURE:
We have all kinds, Parlor Suites, Bedroom
Suites, Hall Racks, Dish anil Book Cases,
Side Boards, Dining Tables, Chairs, Baby
Buggies, Refrigerators, &c, &c.

QUEENSWARE:
Decorated Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, Plain
White Dinner Sets, Decorated and Plain
White Toilet Sets from $4.50 to sio.oo.
Ask to see our Toilet Set at ss.oo,cheapest
and best in the world. Lamps, &c.

HOUSEFURNISHING GOODS:
Cook Stoves and Ranges, Tinware, Wood-
en Ware, &c. Don't fail to see our new
range the "Perfect,"one of the best cook
stoves and ranges on the market lor tne
money. Every stove warranted.

Campbell &Templeton,


